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Parents’ Evening 
 
Parents’ Evenings are in 2 weeks, on Tuesday 24th 
March (3.30pm - 5.30pm) and Wednesday 25th 
March (3.30pm - 7.00pm). Appointment letters will 
be sent home this week. 
 
If your child is recorded on our SEN register, you will 
have the opportunity to meet with your child’s class 
teacher for an extended meeting on Monday 23rd 
March. Individual letters for this are also being sent 
home this week. if you are attend-
ing an SEN consultation, there is no 
need for you to book a separate 
Parents’ Evening appointment. 

Stars of the week 
 
Stars of the Week for last week were: 
 

Brian Bastos  Antoni Mielniczek 
Mikolaz Poplawski Rafael Sousa 
Harrison Adams  Megan Lake 
Blake Agee   Liam Morse 
Ricardo Ferreira  Oliver Jurczak 
Leila Lancaster  Wiktoria Raczkiewicz  
Kaitlin Todd  Chloe Harrington 
Charlie Adams  Maja Ras 
Chloe Thomas 

 
Teampoints 
 
Last week’s results were: 
1st: Blue, Green, Red 
2nd: N/A 
3rd: N/A 
4th: Yellow 
 
A 3 way tie! Well done to Blue, Red & Green. 

Attendance results 

 
Wrens: 90.6% Inadequate 
Owls:  94.5% Requires Improvement 
Magpies: 92.7% Inadequate 
Swallows: 92.0 % Inadequate 
Robins: 94.7% Requires Improvement 
Skylarks: 98.3% Outstanding WINNER! 
Herons: 88.2% Inadequate 
Kestrels: 96.2% Outstanding  
  

Last week’s attendance:   93.3% 
Inadequate 
 

Attendance since September:  95.3% 
Good 

Disco 
 
Disco tickets are on sale all this week, priced £1.50 
Children should bring their money to the wooden  
table area after registration to buy their tickets.  
Tickets are not sold from the office and tickets are 
only sold after registration to pupils and only for this 
week. After this week, tickets are sold on the door, 
priced £2. The discos are on Thursday 19th March. 
 
EYFS/KS1 Disco:  5.45pm - 6.45pm 
KS2 Disco:   7.00pm - 8.30pm 
 
Year 2 children in Robins may choose which disco 
they want to go to, but can only go to one. 



Advance Diary Dates 
 
Tuesday 10th March   GLADE hands - Whole school project (Actions) 
Thursday 12th March    Times Table Tournament 
Thursday 19th March    Discos 
Tuesday 24th March   Parents’ Evening (3.30pm - 5.30pm) 
Wednesday 25th March  Parents’ Evening (3.30pm - 7.00pm) 
Friday 27th March   Last day of spring term 2 
Monday 13th April   Summer term starts 

Pamper Evening  
 
Don’t forget the Friends of Glade Pamper Evening 
this Thursday, 6pm - 8.00pm. There will be loads to 
see, including Bodyshop, Scensty, Pampered Chef 
and Top Tog's Accessories. Entrance is 50p and  
refreshments will be available. 
 
If you would like a stall we are 
charging £5.00 per table and a 
raffle prize donation. 

Actions Day - Tuesday 10th March 
 
Please note that children should come to school 
wearing their school PE kit, with a tracksuit over their 
shirt/shorts. They should be wearing their PE  
plimsolls/trainers.  
 
They will not need their usual school uniform, but it 
is not a non-school uniform day. Due to the active 
nature of the day, earrings should not be worn. 
 
All parents have received letters about the sandwich 
making, either by ParentMail or a paper copy. If you 
would like your child to be able to 
taste the sandwich they have made, 
please return the form. We have paper 
copies in the letters file next to the 
parent laptop in the foyer. 

Easter Egg-stavaganza 
 
This year will be even better. We’re adding a new 
category - PARENTS! 
 
So if you've ever felt the need to decorate an egg and 
send it into school, now is your chance.  Get your 
eggs ready, think of a great idea and you could win a 
prize!  
 
Decorated eggs should be brought into school on 
Tuesday 24th March (please note the change of 
date) and taken to the Drama Studio (blue double 
doors off the front playground). There is a prize for 
the best two children in each class and the best par-
ent entry. Every entrant also gets a crème egg (even 
the parents!) 
 
 

 

Creepy Crawly Show 
 
We have booked a very exciting event for Monday 
23rd March. The children will have the chance to get 
up close with all manner of wild creatures when the 
Creepy Crawly Show comes to Glade. 
 
To assist with the cost of this  
event, we are asking for a  
contribution of £1.50 per child.  
Please send your money in a  
named envelope to your child’s  
class teacher. 

Diarrhoea & Vomiting 
 
If your child has an episode of diarrhoea or vomiting 
they must stay away from school for 48 hours since 
the last incident. We follow the recommended time 
from the Health Protection Agency, to ensure that 
there is no further chance of infection. 


